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A Villainous Tiansactio*
EOM tititt °riling 13_ugi.

Walter Forward.
The Waliaington correspondent of tho'Baltitinare,

Sun, writekiniderdate, of Nev.0.13: ' 0:•
Some explanation haileedgivert-; of tini Nampo;

for offering,Mr. nitvoivso insignlfteant'A•ilacq air;
that ofCharge a(cepaiihaged lam glad
excliasiv-bAiends thikidmirditration are' atijiet4o..
ble of thiirrnr as to' offer any explanation. reio,
said •that the object of the administration waiito
give Mr. Forward a quiet and easy place, where he
would not be put to much expense. Why, then,
could they not have sent him t At Rio, there
is as good a society ae at Copenhagen, and one of
the best libraries in the world—at least, so says Mr.
Hunter. That living is not expensive at Rio, is as-
certained by..the .act that Mr. Hunter, though 60

liberal in his hospitalities, saved money there : so
did his two successorir But I know, and I suppose
that every one knows, that two of our ministers to
Ronda saved themselves from utter ruin and bank-
niPtcY by ? ccepting the mission to Russia.

As no explanation has appeared ofthe reasons
why Mr. FORWARD'S appointment was delayed so

long, we think it but right that the public should be

informed on the subject.

The New Orleans "Picayniti of the 2d inst. says:

Oft, the 24th ult. .144,Wi11ia,0419161)404.0f...pittr.t-:
burgh, Pa., arrivedlft tbiecitinnikie steatratto4Oexif,
-Lane;from LouiSOille;ity. had blion here lfttlre,11few hours wheialin etteleiai.
being at that time at the Rainbow'Hotet; on the
vire. A person nntned'Hobert &hies, who hadfor-

merly been in his employ, and had come down the
river on the same boat, was sent by him for a phyai.
clan, and soon' returned with an individual) wiling
himself Dr. Hare. Mr. Hutchinson was in very
comfortable circumstances at the Rainbow; but Hare
stated that baths and other conveniences were no.
cessary, and insisted upon removing him to hie own

house, lnstead, however, of taking him thither, the
physician, in company with Eckles, conveyed him to

the CircusStreet Hospital, where Eckles out of the
patients purse, paid $2O in odvance for his board, in
the mean time appropriating to himself all thepapers,
seventeen land warrants, and about $ll2 in money,
which the sick man had with him. Eckles abscon-
ded taking with him a silver lever watch, n gold
chain, and even the hat of the sick man. Mr.Hutch-
inson is now convalescent; but, through the villainy

orbit' former employee, has lost all the property he
brought with him to this city. Dr. Hare has not been

seen by Mr. H. since he left him at the Circus street
Hospital.

He will remain at the Hospital till he is complete.
ly cured; and, in the meantime, would be glad if
brokers and others to whom land warrants are, or
have been offered for sale, would inform him of the

fact.
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Cantqcfoal With t e EaddiAmna of the Morning

Yfat crns cliWiti{argest lob Printing OfiiCain the. city.

Where' aU, kindsgr-wark is dons on the shortest mace, and

'Blatt TCGStlnabl6 aims.

A 8 any of the thief*,

The Saturday Iflornlng Post,

„Forth's week, is well filled with remling matter, to

suit thebisteef all Chkaeff 'Or vmdtAtil. It contains
Jai:details ofForeign news by .steraidihip Cambria ;

and ideo very-interesting intelligencefrom California'.
ThilitPlaryielectionsaro very good; pad the gene•
Tel noire of the country, by telegraph, awl the
mails, is4girem in foil. There are two beautiful,
original.poems id this nitriber, by our favorite cor-
,:respondents; Wis.Butaand- otrn K. Houma.

'For salepktLecbunter-t,itt b sent. per copy.

Our citizens will remember that young Vesnon, a
colored man of education and respectability, read
law with Mr. Foto/Aso, in this city, some years
ago, and that Mr. F. made a motion in Court to ad-
mit him to practiCe. us an Attorney, which motion
was not granted. -

Well, this sin of Mr. FORWARD has been made

Triwnilm of the Democracy !

"fang oat your banners,-
1-011:the outer iralt, thecry Mstill they come

Vittor3r-treads upon the heels of victory State

after itate wheels into the Democratic line, and

repudiates the broken promise President and the

-infamous cabal ofproscriptioniats at Washington
The honest masses throughout the country who

known ut Washington, by some of his whig friend ,'

in this city ; and we have it from good authority'
that Gen. Taylor " swore in his wrath " that Mr.
F. should not be appointed to any office with his
consent ! A " fuss was raised ;" the Cabinet outs

witted old Zech, and Walter was appointe4 ! Ru-
mor says that Moses Hampton and Mock Miller
busied themselves no little in relation to this matter

weredeceived and led away by the fair promises
andvarnished falsehoods of Whiggery, have re-
turned to the Democratic fold—they have severed

all connection with TaylorisM.
Never had we greater confidence in the virtue,

-honesty and titith•of Democracy than at the press
'int time. The immutable principles ofour party

ale now dearer to us than they ever were. The
workingmen,who are by nature Democrats, now
clearly see that they can place no confidence in a
lowly that promises "protection " and "two dol.
lays a day and roast beef," before an election, to

zolvtalu their vote., but after the election is oven
will risottos vasia wAoss to a level with the
"pauper labor of Europe."

kikkies is a man of middle stature, with brown
hair and sandy whiskers, and is deformed in the right
hand and arm.

For the Morning Post.
THE FINE ARTS.

It is to be hoped that this villain will not escape
the vigilance of:the law, and that his rascality will
soon meet with its due reward.

Permit me through your colorants to call the at-

tention of all lovers of the Fine Arts in this city, to

the noble historical painting, just finished by that
talented young artist, B. F. rtztrin.awr, Esq., and
which has been named "The Append of Brutta." It
may be seen for a few days in his studio on 4th
street, a few doors east of Wood. It was painted
for one of our citizens,

• For the Morning Post
Ma. HARPER.—Can it be true, asrumor has

that our present sacs scan-ran Whig State 'Trea-

surer has directed the several Collectors on the
Public Improvements to assist Gen. Reed in bring-
ing the notes of his swindling shop, the Erie Bank,
to par, by receiving them in payment of Tolls?
And farther, that the Collectorat this port, instead

of depositing, as usual, in Bank, to the credit of the
Commonwealth, has been ordered by that same

State Treasurer to make, and for the last three or

four weeks has been making, his deposites with
one of our city Brokers? Can these things be, that
the officers of the people are to use their official
authority to raise up or destroy, an I that the Bro-

kers and shavers of notes—the favorites of " the

powers that be "—are to be allowed to fatten on
the public money?

This painting represents the death of Julius Cmsar
in the basilica of Pompey, before whose statue the
Roman "demi-god" has fallen, bleeding from twen•

ty three wounds: And the moment of time chosen
is that in which Broths appeals to Cicero, to vindi-
cate his conduct in destroying the "foremost man of
all the world" in -order -to give freedom to Rome,

The artist must have'citight his inspiration from the
sublime idea of Aiiiiheide—

We shall now give our readers a specimen of

the manner in which Taylorism is sustained by the

country
Navy Your..—. Notwithstanding the bad faith of

aportion of the Dernocracy,in the Empire State,

it iaevident that the Whigs have nothing to boast

of: Had the union of our friends been perfect, we

Would have carried the State by at least 20,000!
As it is, we have elected a portion of the ticket,

and parties in the Legislature will probably be
about a tie. Had it not been for the "gemroen
ob color," the Whigs would have been defeated.—

Look then abroad through nature, to the range
Of planets, suns, and adamantine spheres
Wheeling unshaken through the void immense ;

And speak, 0 man I does this capacious scene
With half that kindling majesty dilate
Thy strong conception, as when Batrrus rose
Refulgent from the stroke or Ciesar's fate,

The people wish to know something about

these matters, and as I see by your paper you Gave
been making some investigations into the finances

of some of these shops; and appear disposed to

take the side of the people and show up corrupa
Lion wherever it may be found, I would respect

fully ask of you if you can throw any light on the

above subject. A TAX PAYER.

We shall class New York amongst the Democra

is States.

Amid the crowd of patriots; end hie arm
Aloft extending, like eternal Jove
When guilt brings down the thunder, callhi aloud
"On Tulles name, and shook his crimson steel
And bade the father of his country hail

Naw Jsurtsv.—The usually large Whig major-
jay in New Jersey has been reduced to almost

Nfrrnizio, and we may safely declare that the

State his repudiated Taylorism. We shall con•

sequently give it a place in the Democratic pyra-
mid.

For to I the tyrant prostrate in the dust,
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And Rome again is free!"—
For the Morning Pad

And truthfully the artist has embodied on canvas the
poet's idea. Brutus stands in the fore ground with
extended arms, the crimson dagger in onehand, with
his eyes directed towards Cicero, evidently calling
on him to use his eloquence in vindication of the
acts of the conspirators. Cicero, a majestic figure
on whose bald head the finest developements of in-

tellect are portrayed, is struck dumb with astonish-
ment at the audacity ofthe deed, and the expression
of his hand and countenance indicates that he will
have no part in the tragedy. Between Cicero and
Brutus are,the figures of Caeca and Cassius. The
former seems agitated from the part which he ha°
performed, and he clasps his wrist, which was

wounded with the stiles of Cs,sar, and evidently
suffers pain. The "lean a nd hungry Cassius" can-

not be mistaken by his looks. His dilated eye, his
knit brow, his compressed lips, his bent frame, rigid
with passionate revenge and gloating over the deed

LECETY H•nrca, ESQ.,—SIT : I wall you would

nominate William Gillmore, Esq., for Mayor of this
city. I know I can get him several votea, and be-
lieve he would be elected..}'".)_ _i_y_

Wtsconsin.—Glorious Wisconsin! Taylor
Whiggery has not a foothold within her borders.
Nobly and gallantly has she won the fight. Every
county.gives a good round Democratic majority
except Timm The majority for Dr.w ET, Gov-

ernor, will be from 4to 7,000. But two counties

more to hearfrom. The Legislature will be strong-

ly Democratic in both branches.
:.illicauraw.—lathe Peninsular State the Taylor

MEE

A WHJO or TUC TRIAD WARD
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FIRE AND Loss or LIFE.—A fire at Portsmouth,
Va , on Sunday morning, about 3 o'clock, destroyed
the confectionary of M r. Newman, the grocery store
and dwelling of B.& F. Fauth, the Lafayette House
of Mr. Burn, and the large dwelling of Mr. Guy. The
only insurance was in laror of Mr. Guy, of twelvB
or fourteen hundred dollars. The ,Telegraph office
was in imminent danger. The Piroirettets 1nsate
that Mr. James Martin, a confectioner in the employ
of Mr. Newman, was burnt to death in his bed. A
portion of has body was afterwards found.
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;.....ilPiigs_f9rmediatt alliance "ovvensittF, and *Oen-
- '!-Avith theFireeSailer% 44 .0 t tioniats Natives,

Sm., and nominated a renegade Democrat for Gov-
ernor. But thanks to the intelligence of the peo-
ple the Democracy triumphed over the "unholy
alliance." The coalition elected but a single mem-
ber of the State Senate, about oat in four to the
House. Ourcandidate for Governor, the patriotic
BAaar, has been elected by a majority from 5 to

8,000!

,t:r:.i~..r(;s,r

^~ir -

`-,

which he has committed, all indicate the storm with-

in his soul. He is the Cassius of Shakspeore, with
an itching palm, a proud heart and a testy humor;
and well did Biututtsay to him—-

«l had rather be a dog, and bay the moon,
Than such a Roman."

On the left of the picture stands the noble figure
of Beth's Brutus, with bin eyes Lied on the statue
of Pompey and his sword stained with blood. The

IRTERESTINO FROM Moaocro.—lt IS stated that the
Emperor of Morocco's Minister of Foreign Affairs
had proposed to submit the difficulties existing, to

the mediation and decision of Mr. Hart Hyatt, Con.
sul General of the United States, in Morocco, but
that the French were not then prepared to refer the
matter to arbitration. Subsequently, intelligence
arrived that the French Minister at Washington had
been dismissed by Gen: Taylor, when Mr. Hyatt tat-
wedtaitely declined to act.

=.;~ _ ~~,

_
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Misstssreer.—Gallant, patriotic, glorious Mis-

sissippi! There is not a "grease spot" of Whig-
gery within her limits. JOHN A. QUITMAN, the

brave and patriotic Democrat has been elected
Governor by about 10,000 majority! The entire
Democratic Congressional ticket is elected; and

the Legislature is largely Democratic !

bona!
~i,
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artist intended him as an avenger of Pharsalia. Be-
side him is the aged Cinna, who looks too venerable
for a tyrannicide. There are numerous other figures
on the canvas, all well distributed; in fact no one
can look upon the picture without being shuck with
the judicious skill of its composition and arrange-
ment.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
SEDITION LAW REVIVED.
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LontsrawA.--Louisiana, the home of General
Taylor, has passed a vote-of censure upon his Ad-
ministration ! The Democrats have elected their
candidate for Governor, and three out of the four
members of Congress.

Our readers will perceive, by reference to our
telegraph column of yesterday, that the present
Whig Administration is endeavoring to revive the
old alien and sedition laws of the elder Alums.—
The firm, unwavering and talented editor and pro-
prietor of the Pittsburgh Morning Post, L. [bursa,
Esq., has been indicted for libel, in that city. He
has dared to assert the truth with regard to a re-
port of a speech made by General TA ELOR now
occupying the position of President of the United
Stales. A Mr. P. B. TEMPLETON made the re.
port, which the Post pronounced a caricature and
forgery of what was really said. For this Mr.
tharsn, has been indicted.

In regard to costume and colors, Mr. Reinhart has
shown both judgment and taste. The difficulty of
painting the white toga, worn by Roman senators,
on a group of figures, without giving the painting a
want of warmth and life, is known to every judge of
the art. But this obstacle is overcome. There is a
happy blending of light and shade, and a relief
and a harmony, that produces an agreeable effect
upon the observer. Any one acquainted with ana-
tomy will be struck with the admirable justness of
muscular proportion in the principal figures, which
gives evidence of deep study and a close observa-
tion of nature on the part of the artist. But with
meeh to praise the critical eye will find blemishes;
and it would be an anomaly in the history ofthe arts
it a painter as youthful as Mr.Reinhart, who is only
in his twentieth year, could produce a faultless pic-
ture.

Thus ends the Chapter of Taylor Whig disasters
for the present. We shalt now collecttogethera
pyramid-of Democratic States, which have decla-

red against the broken promise President since
list year. Behold the sublime moral spectacle!
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ADIMI6DION
Dress Circle anti l'urquette
Second Tier

Democrat Pyramid 1
IO

lOWA
MAINE
GEORGIA
INDIA A

VIRG' IA
ALAB MA

KENT CKY
MICH GAN
NEW YORK
MA LAND

NEW JE RS EY
W,IISCONSIN
TgNNESSEE
LOUISIANA
CONNECTICUT

PENNSYLVANIA
,t NORTH CAROLINA

Cannot every freeman see in this attempt to I
shackle the press, a revival of the old sedition
law? The Whig party have elected a man to a
high office, without the necessary education for
the post. In addition, they last summer sent this
old gentleman on an electioneering tour, during
the prevalence of the dread epidemic which afflict-
ed our land, regardless of his health, or the exp-
sure of his want of oratory. And now, because a
Democratic editor dares to gives his speech ver-
batim, and pronounce a report made by Mr. Tsai.
PLITON, which bore scarcely a trace of what was
really the language used, a forgery, he is indicted.

No one can suppose for a moment, that this
prosecution is urged by Mr. T., on account of his
own grievances. Our Democratic friend of the
Post, has incurred the displeasure of the "lords of
the milli" in Pittsburgh, and they are trying every
means to harass and break him down. The ex•
pensive luxury of the law is now to be offered to
his lips, that-he may drink and die. The lordly
proprietors of cotton mills, acting in concert, can
well afford the necessary outlay for such attempts.
They have their thousands, wrung from the labor
of their toilers, coined from the thews and sinews
of their workmen, and will spend it freely to get
out of the way one who stands in their path.

Such is Whiggery in Pittsburgh; such is Whig-
gery over the Union. Truth, when spoken ofthem
is libel. The press of the land is to be coerced,
by the vexatious and expensive processes of the
law, to be mute. They must not breathe ought
derogatory to the immaculate and infallible vir.
toes of Whiggery, else a prosecution will follow.
This is the game which is now to be tried, and
our friend Hastens is to be made the first victim.
Whiggery has mistaken its man and the time.—
Though the Whigs, who, like MAI bons, never
forget or learn, may try such schemes o oppress
and break down the Democratic press, th ttempt
will prove an utter failure, and recoil on the heads

I ofits authors.
The Washington Union has bqkki ipi;rer eitenedwith prosecutions r its truthful por om..• sof

but pbut 3... p Ilion/rind standing of that
paper has s f sifflipp eiteits enemies fr6m the at-
tempt. idito: ct• against the/Union, ihey
seek lb' 0 port yrt(o wreak theii vengeance on

Ithe AI rn'cigi '`' The trial will furnish a char-
acter' tit epiied tn the history of Whiggery, and
we all enifehi r,W keep our readers advised ofittb se 4rrr fff

`fide
a wrz hoisseedutt iok-oldt,Crk.Rot h!" for d

• & cVn
, ie ourcity,.untr iub nateor f olusr oea dtitoari nal

rattle ' f•tie' ost, are 0,0 Ala which it will be
- I Oor, frieas td r 'it'dover. Truth and

74 , . 0 fie saci ficoLV ‘, toshrine of Wkiggery,
or li o ender/ kill • a -, 'ts , ted out to gem the
Lt - of sof thesom, .. , I .; a law created by
th co:llamadoof ki if : otukr lo stifle the voice

freeknen, aid user •i le; eprtsen tat i yes of that
,we to our. coy. ft. ,1100 t accomplish the

. . .
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Simonidea observed, that a picture is a silent po-
em, and the Appeal of Brutus is truly one. But the
canvasspeaks its mute language as eloquently as
did the pen of the bard of Avon. As the beholder
gazes upon the skillful delineations of the pencil, he
almost fancies be bears Brutus exclaim—

Under Shirts, Drawers.&c., ece

"People, and Senators ! be not affrighted;
Fly not; stand still : ambition's debt la paid."• .
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SAD Acczoxirr.—Capt. Grace, of the fine steamer
Hrilliat4the Sunday packet running between here
and Pitlisbitrgli, says the CincinnatiErapirec, inform.
ed us that on his last trip down he landed at Mari-
etta, and while there took on a German family na-
med Geinbre, consisting of a wife and three daugh•
tent, anifronsidtruble luggage, bound lox this city.
The latter was taken on, and so were the family,
with the exception of the husband, who was the last
on shore, in order to see that all was put on board.
In attempting to walk the plank, be slipped, fell in
the river and was drowned,never havingrisen to the
'Surface after falling in. Capt. Grace did all ho could
to rescue the man, but in vain. The family came

down to the city.

If the Fine Arts have friends here let them show
themselves. There is no reason why Pittsburgh
should be behind other cities in the patronage of the
Arts. The industry and thrill of our ctiizens is
known every where; but what will all our wealth
avail us in the eyes of the world, if Literature, Sci-
ence, and the Arts are neglected, and their profes-
sors suffered to leave us for want of support I Fla-
tus ought not to be the only god in our pantheon,
though be seems to have the moat worshipers. Cin-
cinnati has shown us an example worthy of emula-
tion; she is the Athens of the West; but if it were

not for the genius of her POWER and other gilled
sons, she would be known only as the Pork City!
Iron is a black metal, but it is capable of a high de-
gree of refinement and polish; and if we want the
,Aron City" to reflect a lustre worthy of her great-

ness, we should encourage and patronise those who
labor to gratify the Taste and the Intellect. H

IT The organ of the Federal monopolists, the
"pauper labor" Guerrilla, has not the honesty to
correct its infamous lies in regard to the vote of
Crawford county. Jost as we expected. This fel
low commenced his career' by. boasting that be
would elevate the loneache press, and would have
a particular regard for truth and decency ! Bow
fat he haa.performed his promisee we leave the pub-
liqto:B2y. We would advise this tool of the sao.
oopelists to follOW the example of his "illustrious
predeceasor,” Josue .Iscanicrr, and hang himself—-
to the gate post of a cotton mill!

THREE THURSDAYS IN Orin WEER.—A scientific
paper says : Let a vessel sail -tam round the world
and arrive. in port oat Thirsday, according to their
reckoning. On tkerAflowing day let the crew land;
they VW find —if-Thursday on shore. On the nest
day let them board a vessel, which has justarrived
friVm a cruise 'round the world, sailing in a westerly

torection, and they will again find it Thursday on
, ard that ship. It is thus possible to find three
Thursdays in one week.

MtiwoAwn Eninnarn.—Mr.Robertson, the agent;

of the British government, it is said by the Spanish
papeumblisbed at New Orleans, who was sent on

:to Bletieolo enter into arrangements in relation to

she debt 'polog to England, pea back again without
lavininccOMplisbed pie object. The Spanish Tele-
Vraph-&Ma thatEnglind willhelp herselftoa slice
tirthe country till the debt utpaid,!probably take po-
taaion of-Yucatan,barihrint tin:tbe Balite.

TEANEBBEE.—Parties in the Tennessee Legislature
are exactly equal. The Democrats have three ma-
jority in one House, the Whigs have three in the,
other; on joint ballot there is a tie.—Hence, whe
they go into convention for elections, there ika de)

/I
lock, and nobody is elected. They trledito ele t
judge on the tgth ultimo, but 'gave it after our
balloting., tie and tie ell the time.
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THE zluso#6lx.
BY Wt1.1.60e D. "IiaLLACIEEE,

Stand tiii,erect Ve,TbotKlniatAfs toxin
Andlikeneee orthy God l—whirtfore
soul climatic*, Inkidlgie storm

Of daily litei a, Wain asyearin
And'?nip; nErliieast eViAvord.-

What then I—Thou art an true a MAN
As moves the human mass among;

As much a part of that Great Plan
That with Creations's dawn began,

Who is thine enemy I—the high
In station, or in wealth the chief !

The great, who coldly pass thee by,
With proud step, and averted eye I

Nay I nurse not such belief.
If true unto thyself thou want,

What were the proud one's scorn to thee
A feather which thou mightest cast
Aside, as idly as the blast;

The light leaf from the tree.

No :—uncurbed passions—low desires—
Absence of noble selfrespect—

Death, in the breast's consuming fires,
To that high nature which aspires

For ever, till thus checked.

FREE ADMISSION

BRWAND CHIEF
To commence with _
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MARRIAGE OF A Prrranunonr.n.—The New York
Herald of Tuesday contains the following :

Married, Nov: 12th 1899, by the Rev. C. F. E.
Stahlmann, pastor of St. Matheir's Church, WiLuen
WERNEBURO, M. D., of Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss
MARY WIGARD, ofPaderborn, Westphalia.

NeW by TelegtaPh!
Reportekitor

EURbP'FikN nWS.

Mr Mr. Geo. K. Glidden, the well known lectu•
rer and able writeron Egypt, is about to return to

this country with a Panorama of the Nile, which is
to be exhibited with explanatory lectures by the as

proprietor.

tar Quite a spree was kicked up in Washington
a few days since by two clerks in the Treasury de-
partment. A hatchet and knife were need, and one

ofthem cut terribly. We hope Mr. Meredith will
see to it.

Dar NOTICE EVERY ONE WHON IT HAY CONCERN.
—The American Oil, having performed by its use so
many remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent ler various diseases, has induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burkaville, Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, fS9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent fur supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a dark
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to come from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
sole proprietors of the true and original American
Oil, IX) NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the article called Extract of American
Oil,said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits,and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 59 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head of Wood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors' address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 els. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agencyin Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty Street, bead of
Wood st.. aug3l:3m

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA!
SE'V'EN DAYS LATER

Her iraz,Woiember 15-81 P..

The America arrived here this morning at
o'clock, bet in coi4seincriest ofthe lines being down
between St. Johnsand Calais,the tiansmisaion of the
news has'been delayeit dozing the entire day;

THE ENGLISH :MARKETS.,
The demand for Cotten Juts fallen off. Common

qualities have receded Id. Other descriptions are ,
without change.

Flour and Cortt--The market is exceedingly dull,
and prices a shade lower.

There is no new featureio the Money market._

Yesterday morning, sit half pant 12 o'clock, Mrs.
MARY SCUTT, iu the eighty-sixth year of herage.

The funeral will take place from the residence of her
P3:111-ill-WW, JOHN on Liberty, neat Ferry street,
at half past 2 o'clock P. K. thin day, and proceed to the
Cemetery. Her friends and those of the faintly are res-
pectfully invited to attend .vestliout further notice.

Q3' Attention, illibernia Greene.--Vou are
.creby notified to attend a Alerting at the Gen. Quitinar
louse, ottliusiness of importance. athalf past? o'clock
n the 17th inst. By order of Geo. Docouzierv,
novl7 Captain.

Later dates have been received from Bombay;andl
Calcutta. The stormy weather during the yloniooti,
had interrupted buainesa'to'an unusual degre`til_but-
the arrival of goods having been light, priciar
fairly maintabted,

Western Cana/ Flour ittquoted,et 22/.12A414Phi1a.:
and Baltimore 235. 6d.(32414. 'l9alis 'are effacted at
very irregular prices,.and quotations are merely
nominal:

Indian , earn-27029 Tor Yalta, 22028 fOr
low ; from which prices holders are unwilling , to
yield. _

In American Provisions thireteas beep a quietbut;
steady demand, and business .wast going.Torward at
full prices.

Bacon—The stock and "sales are limited, mid

holdersare expecting an advance. •
Beef—fa heavy, with a reduction on the'Previous

rates.
Pork—Low qualities are most wanted ; but in the

medium and good sorts there is itikdernand.
Hams—There were a fewsales at 3003.2e. in dry

alt. Shoulders—There is an improved demand at

200215. per cwt.

Cheese—The market is bare, end ordinary or fair

qualities would bring full.prices.
Lard—The business doing is of a retail character

Oysters 1 Oysters 11....The subscriber will
kecd up eon-smutty tat the Mornatmashela Exchange) from
thls (me, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in

the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,
septtempr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth me.

Ititereating Lecturer at Philo Hall.

Dll will deliver one series of his Select
Private Lectures on PARENTAL PIIVSIOLOG 1,

and the Oatats oe LTCR, illustrated by his complete set o
appropriate Artatentored Models, Paintings. ,ou Moo
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurstlny, Novi tuber 19th
21Ith, 21st and 20.1.

Fur (knifemen only,(Boys not admitted;) at 71 o'clock
dome open at 7. For Ladies only, 013; doors open a
21. AU single Lectures, 25 cents. Ticket. for i itch se
ries,so cents.

First Lecture on Monday, both for ladies and gentle-
men, Mot, at which tickets maybe obtained tor the series.

N4B.—These are the same Lectures that hare been so
long',und so extensively patronized in New York and
Boston, where both ladles and gentlemen have attsnded
tbeakby thousands, and commended then] in the moat en-
thusmstic manner. novrldtd

only.
Iron—The market presents the metal inactivity of

the-season, without any material change in prices.
Tobacco—Tlie sales for the month have been the

largest on record, amounting to 4385 blida::rit full

prices, which have an upward tendency.

American Stocks—ViseiesiPpi 6 per centa,62. In
the manufacturing districts only a moderate business
has been going fonvard—reports generally favorable
and prices steady. In the foreign, produce market
here has been a good demand, both for home nee
and exportation, and p Aces ha're been fully unstain-

ed.
FRANCE

The Map of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,

AND VICINITY, will be ready for the Engraver in
ten day, Persons who may wish to have Views

of their Country SCl.ill put on the Map, can its so by
making application to the undersigned. any time before
the :Rh instant. To defray the expense of such Views.
four dollars will he required to addition to the price of
the Map. (nov1;:31) R. E. MeGOWIN.

MR. TOWNSEND Lectures again this evening. at the
Lreitirs Room, Or West's Church, in Smithfield

street, at 7 o'clock. Admission. Inc.
lie will lie at said Lecture ROOlll during the day, for

examinations. from I/ to 4 o'clock norl7.if

lIM=I3

The French Ministry has resigned or been dis-
missed, on account of its disinclination to sustain
the views embodied in the President's letter in rela-
tion to Rome. Great excitement existed in Paris—-
but the President is firm, and has written a letter

to the Assembly, which the'London Times charac-
terises as impudent.

A new Cabinet has been formed, which wholly
represents the views of the President and the ma
jority of the Assembly.

The Ministry resigned in a body on the 30th al.
It seems that the whole of the Ministry, with the
exception of Odilion Barrot, assembled on the morn-
ing of the 30th, to advise the President respecting
the [appointment of a successor to Fallon!, the re-
tiring minister.

ISW— Fifth night of Mina FANNY WALLACE:.
Ssrmuass, November 17,will be prevented a Dram

mush interest, ceded the - -

Louis Napoleon emphatically declared that lhe
Cabinet wanted dignity—an' imputation autEcien,tly_,
annoyingto . raise the chofer of less Sensitive:. per-
sonages than those who fanned the executive of

• Republican France. The revolt was, that the insult
was too deep tobe forgiven. 'The President added
that the Cabinet had been too subservient to the ma-
jority of the Assembly—that the Clab of the Coun-
cil State did what himself could not do—viz; set-
tled the pulicy.of the government, and actually nomi-
nated the Ministry. This was enough, and an ex-
plosion instantly followed.

PLEASANT NEIGHBOR.
The whole to conclude with the

ACTRESS OF ALL WORE.
IC?' Monday, Benefit of Miss Fanny alinek.
Tires Auradtan—Doors open I. before 7 ; Curtn
past 7

J. 11. LAWN AN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTOR\

•ND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporia
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO. GM FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDIN

In the evening, Dupin read in the Assembly, a
message from the President, which is very spirited
and interesting, for it can hardly fail to provoke an-
gry passions, nod may probably precipitate the coup
de main so long foreshadowed.

The London Times says—. If thiibe a clear, de-
finite signification to the sweeping measuresk
which the President of the French Republic has
changed his whole administration, we must suppose
that Louis Napoleon intended to convey to France
and the world, his intention to assume, in his own

person the supreme dictation of the affairs of the
Republic."
" Men are needed," says the President, q who

are as much filled with the conviction of my pecu-
liar responsibility,,aa their own, and of the tiecessi
ty of action as well as of words.

The Mon{teur, of Thursday, contains a list Of the

new Ministry. Mole, Thiers and Changarnier, wilt
support the ministry, but have too ;much prudence
to join it.

BETWEEN WOOD AND lIARMET fIaTEETtI,
ITTSBORGII, PA.

117- Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts
Boson's, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, 3 ispendet

The Parisian journals publish the following tele-
graphic despatch from Gen. Lamorcier to the Minis.
ter of Foreign affairs.

ST. PIETERS73IIBOH, October 8
Count Nesselrode notified yesterday to the Ottho-

man Envoy, that the Emperor, taking into conside-
ration the letter of the Sultan, confined himself to

the demand, that the refugees should he expelled
from Turkey.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY
The fiends who were nicknamed rulers in Austria,

not being satisfied with the human gore which they

have already shed, still continue their sanguinary
career. Harlan has been appointed " Civil and
Military Governor of Hungary." Another crisis in
that country is considered to he inevitable.

Great Bargains In Millinery

8., AND FANCY GOODS.—MRS. DUFF A
• will commence, on Monday next, to sell off •

the present stock of newly Imported and
Manufactured MILLINERY at greatly reduced
prices, for cash only:
Laces from 3 cants per yard, upward ;

. Winter colors Bonnet Ribbons, 9 cents ;

Cap Ribbons 5 cents; Flowers tf cents ;
Caps from 31 MILS upward ; Borders 6c.
Habit Shirts 31 cents ' . Collars 10 cents ;Satin Bonnets from 82,50 upward ;

Hoods 25 cents ; SunBonnets 25 cents ;
Cardinals, Sacks, Capes, Dresses, and every article cut

and made to new and elegant winter designs.
Just received by Express from New York, by

MRS. DUFF,
nvl6:w2tl No. 10 West side St. Clair st , near Bridge.

A circular from Kossuth is circulated in Petah, in
which that patriot assures his countrymen that he
has removed the crown of St. Stepheit solely for the
purpose of rendering the coronation ofa Hapatiurger
impossible.

TURKEY

•i` • New Line

, 4 OF LIVERPOOL AND PHILAD'A
PACKETS.

111 Sailfrom Philadelphia on the 12th, and from Lirrrpool
on the 20th of each month.

SHIPS WILLIAM PENN, 1,000 To,

' " Iltatzwens, 1.2.50
PHILADELPHIA, 1,400

" KALAMAZOO, 1,000 •`

RICHARDSON BROTHERS & CO., Agent., Nos 12
and 13 Tower Buildings, Liverpool.

RICHARDSON, WATSON et CO., Agents, No. 6

• Chestnut street, Philadelphia

THE sUbscribers, Agents for the above Line of splen-
did new Packet Ships at this City, are prepared to

furnish passage certificates to parties residing in this
country Who may be desirous of sending for their friends,
tocome out by either of the above Ships. They are also
prepared to remit money to any part of the Old Country
by sight drafts on the Bank of Ireland and Branches, and
on filessris. Richardson Brothers & Co., Liverpool. For
particulars, apply to BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,

nov2 No. 144 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Measures have been taken by the Porte for the lo-
cation ofthe Polish and Hungarian refugees. Kos•

auth and other leader" were to remain at Prulden
until their removal or ultimate liberation.

Three hundred Hungarians bays been converted to

the faith ofbilamisui, and marry are following their
example

Sir Stadford Canning had sent passports IdGuyon
the Irish General, and other British autjects, who
had served the cause of Hungary.

ARNDEN & CO.'S PASSENGER OFFICE.

11. EUROPEAN AND GENERAL AGENCY.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD, to

any amount.
AGENCY FOR LONDON AND DURHAM hill&

TARD.—A fine tot just received, fresh and pure, war.

ranted.
PARIS 'AND LONDON LETTER PAPERS for sale

A SPLENDID LOT OF BIRD CAGES, from the At.

!antic Wire Works, New York.
And CANARY BIRDS, froImported Stock, ntJOmSHUA ROBINSON,s,

Post Buildings, sth and Wood streets.

The Pope's return is not expected to take piece
for some lime. AeilaßaiDElliOnil ofthe French troops
ore ofdaily occurrence

Narvarez has avenged himself by dismissing the
King from the post ofkeeper ofthe palace, and has
imprisoneda priest and a monk, as having been the
instruments of the king's policy.

The new American Minister formally presented
himselfat Court. He disclaimed in the name ofthe
President ofthe United States, the doings ofthe par.
ties who proposed seizing upon Cuba.

ENGLAND

_.•
-

_

Six Cents Reward.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on Monday even-
ing, the 12th instant, MICHAEL DEVINE, an In-

dented Apprentice to the Baking business. All persons

arc cautioned against harboring said boy. Any person
bringing him back will receive the above reward.

uovls:3t RICHARD REANEY.

There is nu news of interest. The press devote
much space to the consideration of tie Canadian
Annexation Address: Its tone and fernier is gener-
ally commended. The Times says, "that by whom-
soever the document was concocted, it rallects great
credit on the tact, skill, and adroitness ofits authors.
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LO.CKL MATTERS
JcuT. Pxtitifin'?

dr.lbiaCity Mid Allegheny ianat not forget that their ad-
jointedmeeting wilrbe held mint mixtemo, at 7..o'oelock,
in tbe-Duenesile Hall, Smithfield street, Cull attend-
ance. is expected. •

QvanTrat Szsatorts OYER min Tznatorr.a,
Nov. 16, 1899. Prkfir aent, Judges Patton, Jones, and
Kerr

The case of the Corn. vs. Richard Robinson, in-
dicted for cutting timber upon lands of Mr. Brad.
ford of Franklin township, occupied the most or the
forenoon. The case was ably conducted on both
sides. For Commonwealth, Messrs. Darragh and
McClure; for Defence Mr Hawking. Verdict,Guilty.'
Motion made for a new trial.

Com. vs. Sam!. Ward. Indictment, " Obtaining
Goode on False Pretences." Continued till Decem-
ber term

Com. vs. Charles Smith. Indictment, "Assault
and Battery." Verdict "Not Guilty."

Corn. vs. Samuel Hannum. Indictinent,"Aasault
and Battery."

BREACH or PROMISE Cssz.—We heard Mr.
Whoale speech in behalf or the defendent, Rey•
maids. We also heard Cot.Black's. Itwas eloquent
argumentative and excessively severe upon defen-
dent and his witnesses; and when speaking ofhis
client, Mies Catharine Ihmson, he indulged in some
genuine paths. The Charge of the Court, (Judge
Lowrie) was brief, and not less severe upon the de-
feadent and his witnesses than the argument of Col.
Black. But his Honor was fair. Suchwas the opin-
ion of the Bar and audience. The Jury retired at

about 12o'clock, and soon returned with a verdict of
$lOOO for plaintiff.

We think Mr. Reynolds got off easily.
I'm a boy where will you find yourmen."—Fags

in a Pray
Daring the charge of Judge Lowrie yesterday in

the Breach of Promise case, he illuatrated &position
he took in regard to the tombless of soma people for
lewd scenes, by directing the attention of the Ju-
rors to the spectators that crowded Bar and Lobby.
" Here (said hie Honor) are beardless boys who lis-
ten attentively to the testimony and gloat.upon its
indecencies and loathsomeness." Just as be finish-
ed the sentence three young lawyers involuntarily
raised their heads and began to brush their whisk.

CUT We have spoken favorably of Mr. Robinson,
the Comedian of the Theatre—several timesin great
praise. We do not hesitate to reiterate all we have
said as to his ability to amuse. But we must say
that he possesses the ability to disgust also. His
Peter, in the Stranger, was the most loathsome piece
of acting we ever saw. It was a disgrace to the
actor and the stage. We mention the matter only
for the purpose of hinting to Mr. R. that he is in
Pittsburgh now, and language and actions which may
suit the public taste very well in other cities, will
not do here

A Wein') sr Dorms-T.—Aid. Reinhart yesterday
issued a warrant for the arrest of a man named John
Neeiey, who is charged by Daniel Emery, with hav•
ing sent him a challenge to fight a duel on the
13th ofJely last. The information was made at the
time, but no warrant issued on account of the ab-
sence of Neeley.

"Timm EXIT A SOCIAL LAW, OR A DIVINE DIL
ERR or DOUAI; SOCIETT.”—by W. H. M.
This new work, from the press of Johnston and

Stockton, is for sale at Kay's, Holmes', Morse's, Mi.
ner's, and Mellor's Book Stores. Those who wish
to study the science of society, or "Socialism,"
should get this little book. It only costs !Otte.

Ur We understand that some of the Police offi-
cers were engaged in a druken broil, on Seventh
street, on Thursday night. When we bear the par-
ticulars we will make them public. We have no
idea of permitting men, whosowttfom daty it is , to

keep order, escape, when they commit offences
against society.

Car Miss Wa!lack continues to draw respectable
houses, notwithstanding she is so miserably sustain-
ed by the company ; and notwithstanding, too, the
exhaustion of the pockets of some caused by the
appea ranee ofFanny Semple amongst us. She ap-
pears this evening ; so does Mr. Moorhouse, whom
some people take to be E. 8. Conner in disguise.

Wit We would refer our •roaders to the sale of
that valuable lot of ground, on the premises, this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, no the Allegheny river, imme-
diately shove the glass house of Messrs. Hannans,
on which there is a two story brick house in front,
and a two story frame house in the rear.

A man named Snyder called at Ald. Mor
rows office yesterday for the purpose ofprosecuting
us for libel, but desisted upon being shown a copy
of the Dispatch which contained the same matter in

a more aggravated form.

Fiat.—An alarm was raised on Friday morning,
by a fire which broke out in the Fifth Ward, near
the corner of Walnut and Penn streets. Damage

getr We have been asked about two hundred
Imes: 44 When will Barker & Co. get their yen-

ence.,4 We can not tell. Perhaps...to-day.

&Sr Mr. Willa has made a motion in arrest or
judgment in the Bowman ease.

By Itxpress.
TUFT received, by Express, at BOOBYER & DRIB-

BLES Bee-Flirt Clothing Store —1 piece splendid
Palmerston Gmbh Beaver Cloth; 2 pieces do. Golden
Olive Plateaux. Cloth ; a few patterns splendid new style
Fancy Cassimeres, also, a general assortment of Vest-
ings, and all other articles suitable for the season—-
whic li we will sell lore, for cash.

BOOBYER & DRIBBLE,
Liberty street, three doorsabove Irwin street.

novBH Sign 01 the Golden Bee-Hive.
RICII A ND—SPLENDID

New Goods Selling at Low Prices at
A. A. MASON & 00 MARKET ST.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

AA. MASON & CO. respectfully solicit attention to

~ their complete and extensive assortment of fine, i
new, Foreign and Staple Goode, a large portionof which
have been recently received per late packet ships and
steamers, and are confidently recommended as being
among the best and most fashionable styles in the
country'.

SILKS—.3OO pica. rich changeable brocade, fig. glace,
gro d'Atrique, gro de Pekin, gro de Rhine, gro de Al-

giers'satin de Chine, Tare satin, Welts, Ottoman, etc.

SHAWLS—Over one thousand Shawls of every de-
sr ription, comprising every quality and style of long and
square wool shawls in all colors ; also, rich cashmere
and broche shawls'vizettes,mantillaa, cloaks, etc.

French Merinoes,Paramaitasand L.yontse Cloths—More
than five hundred pieces, the largest stock we have ever
exhibited, and ofevery variety of co.or.

ALPACAS, BOMBAZINES, &c.-10 cases alpacas,
bombazines and Canton cloths, and every other descrip-
tion of mourning goods.

CASHMERES IDE LAINES, Ac.—Rich Paris cash-
mer SS and de laines, to cases latest designs, very rich
and high colored, superior to any heretofore offered ;
also, English and French chintzes, opera cloths, pelisse
and palmetto do.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, &c.— A large stock of
Paris embroideries, in lace and muslin capes, collars,
cuffs, hdkfk, scarfs, belt ribbons; also, a fullassortment
of laces, edgings and inserungs.

RIBBONS, &c.-100 boxes ribbons; beautiful new
style bonnet ribbons; do. do. cap and neck do.; plaid,
manilla and satin ribbons, all numbers and qualities;
also, crapes, bonnet velvets, ginips, fringes, braids, vel-
vet trimmings, etc.

Hosiery mut Glo,es—A full stock. White Goods of
every description.

Housekeeping Goods.—ln this department of our estab..
lishinent will always be found the moat complete stock,
comprising, in part premium, Bath, Whitney and Mack-
isaw blankets, linen and cotton sheetings, damasks and
diapers, napkins, towels, flannels, chintzes, dimities and

' counterpanes.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets and Vestings—A most ex-

tensive stock always on hand.
Calicoes, Tickings, Bleached and Brown Muslin.-4000

pcs calicoes ofall kinds; 1000 pcs tickings, every width
and quality; 3500 pcs bleached matins, of every grade;
2100 pcs brown muslin, all prices. 30 bales red, white
and yellow flannels; also, country flannels; brown
pressed do.; curtain goods, tailors' trimmings, millinery
articles, etc.

'The above, with a very large stock of other GOODS,
were purchased by one of the resident partners in the
East, and can be afforded at either wholesale or retail,
atas low prices as they Sun be procured in the Eastern
cities. Purchasers can here have the same advantages
in extent of stock, choice selections, and great varieties,
that are presented by Eastern houses:

New Goods constantly arriving.
novls A. A. MASON A CO.
• A'IVES-1010 bushel. and 150 barrels Potatoes torP sale by [nov7] CUMMINS & SMITH.
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Citgastan, Noverober 16.

The book store of W. Derby 6r. Co. was
damaged by fire last night to the eatent of $l6to
$20,000. Thebuildings were insured.

NEW YORK.MARKET.
(Naos i-

STtw Nov.Term, 16
Cotton,The, market; trlunsettled r and, accurate

qoonitionli irant4 be giveiCr • '
Flour. :The market has indergono no marked

change idea the arrival of the steamer.
Grain: .Wheat iswanted,but ,buyersand sellers

sreiliart in thbir views: -torn—The market isquiet
withvales of-western-at 63in bo.

Provisions..The market is. unchanged both as re-
gards prices end demands.
' Coffee..The market is • -

-

•

I Whiskey...Sales a1g714127in per gal

• CINCINNATI,I34ARKIIT. •i..
r

- Cqtcurirityt ar.
lie.river,reitfive inches since.morning—
Flogr..l<s dell ; prices unchanged.
Hogirr.Tliere were no transactionir to-day. The

weatberwari too walllt,

Provisions .Sales of NO bble. prime:new Lard at
Gc.; IClO'lbs. it 5.}i..; 400 kegs ofold at thei same
•Ggure.figure.

Whiskey. :Declimild to 206201c.
•.Gtopi!toit tio**d..

-•- Insurance--; -

TRE MUTUA#JLIBE`AND HEALTH INSURANCE
• COMPANTOPP7eiladelphia, -Incorporated •by the •

Legislature ofPennsylvania, Mtueh,lB4B Charier Per-
petual ; Capital $lOO,OCe. Razes lower titan cite Pennty/- -
wain •Company, and: full 40. pei.eent. lower than the
usual rates of .Lifeinsurtuiee,as thefollowing COMDati.
son will show. Thus a parson or the Ageof inswing
for 81.00 for life,most payemthe Girard Pearityr.
vania 52,90: Penn Mutual'll2,.76 Ekattahle 82,04, New
England 84,90 Albion 8249, Ne;orlork•Life.B4,36,Life •

mtd Health, Philadelphia. - 81 191 ••

Dreascrass-7,Samuel D Omar, Charles D-Hall, Wm F
Boone, Robert P Ring, Charles P Hayes, 111 WBaldwin,
Ones O.H Campbell, Mhi. Reeve, AI- D.; Lewis CooPer,
J Bataan -BarkerE, , H.Butler,Edwin R Cope. Presi-
.derst, SamuelD Orrick Flea President, Robert P...lting;
,Seirtforg, Franej*Bliekbunie- . • =• -

Applications-will lte'reeeived andteTeTv InfOnnatiOn
given by•SAMUEV seaNssrcum6. Alma. onus: •
Commainlet Rooms, corner of ThinCand:Weitid streets,
Pittebur

-eashtossable Mallorksg: .
B.' F.-SHOPS respectfully 'announces to the

citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity that he has
I! , commenced the above business on the corner of
' Thirdand Smithfieldstreets; in theroom recently

occupiedby Lowry & Rhodes, where he is ready to exe-
cute. all °niersin his line at the shortest notice, and in
the latest styles. Keepsconstantlyan hands general as-
sortment of Cloths,Cassimeres and Vesting', of the best
descriptions: . ' • ' 1

I M.°ShafNlSAgur"Li:ng'wla eeete(Der rsio `end sale
ncrvl7 A. A. MASON et Co.'s, 60 Market at.

Eagle !Marble Works, '•

(ISLA SLIM= 1
EDB/UND wi

No. 184 Liberty nun head of Tr arra,. Pittsburgh.
VacilitOrOmbs, Beitilßlonec,

Fl &e.; Mantel 'Pieces, Cent and Pier Tops, always
on headline made to order: - • -

"

•
-

• '
N.Br—A choice selection of Drawingson band:

,wadless &. Oampbtillf
Drain Ai amssac‘tr, ITMIEVXXXZEIawn -

STAPLE A. D-PANCT GOODS,- •..

. No.-97 Wood • street,..taixt;,.dooi,-to...olamond zaleg;

iiouLDrespectially.call thektiention-of-Merchants
and other dealers to thew New and varied Stock

o Fancy and StapleDry Goods, Lace!, Fringes, Shawls,
Gloves, Vestings,Ribbons,Tioaiery,,Dlitts,

This is their second Fall supply, and they Feel asinred •
in saying that they Mtnoffer:Goods tiosompetewith.tuty
In the market, both :as tvgardsqualityand price.

The examination of their stock of Goods'is all ,ffiat is
required toassurethe buyer they offer Goode( onrenson-
able terms. .

111. A. MINER

HAS RECEIVED a large addition.to their former ex-
tensive stock: ofBOORS, for.. both .Retttil and

Wholesale, on ,the..theritteerand -- most. accommodating.
terms; among which are the rollowiagt-

Irish State-Trials-the Queen and. Daniel O'Connell
This book of MBpages, ought to be io die:findsof eve
ry Irish'Reformer. Sold At 2S ets. •

The. Dowager, of-the New School for.Scandal; by
Mrs. Gore. . ,

The Bravo's Mangbter, or the Tory of-Caroling; by
Augustine J. If. Duganne.

Tales of the Crutch); by John Tomlin.
Belle of the Court, or. One in a Thousand; by

James. .
The Recollections of Antony; by Alex-Damns... •
The Lilly ofSonora, a Tale of Northern-Mexico; by,

43. Chipman.
No. U of Lord Byrosi's Poetica Works.
Living Age, No. MO.

- . . •

AND FOR SALE—Fourteen Anut.:Thvreetarters'LAcres of Land for sale, situate alicint one and nball
mites (rota Manchesterand a shorf-i)istancii up,Woods'
Ran from the Beaver Road, About -.nye .Acres - ans.
cleared, and somefruit trees have been set mat-thebal-
+ince is in, timber, soma of which ,good. There
are twoRan springs on the property '_A bargainer/a be.
had .in the above > OVIIIBERT;

natta • '• .GeriTßl4L:l4thißbfield st.
•.. . . .

Tbi TUE COURT OF commottstr.eo3for AbeCOnn-
..ll.. }y:.of. Allegheny, at June Terso,_lB.l9r-bfo.24, •.'

*Susannah:Flynn by her next friend John '
..,,- 4,-)•, ;., Jones,es.James Flynn.7-Libstfor.The.arcs.

c,r••,'! •1 . . , - And now to wit, NoveMber a, 1840, the
V•f, -; `( 'l! Court appoint depositionsl,Eto..' 1 ..' • Manes to take ofwitnesses to

-::".:....., . be produced on part of libellant ;•41iree
• "

... weeks notice of the time :tailpiece of tat--•
mg the same to be given by publication in the '..Pitts-
burgh Post," a paper published in the City ofPittsburgh,
County of Allegheny:, the last of which; piblieslions ..

shall be at least teu dyi.before the day,apppiiited. for , .
taking the said. By the Court . • 1 - : •

From the Record: HIRAM-111.11.32;:Prolle.Y. •
lb Janus Flynn, Adore named Ite4endsnr.,Take nur

tice; that in pursuance of the above Rule ofConri,sbe . •
depositions of witnesses will' be taken before Thos. ''..

Steel, Esq., at his Office on Fourth -81feet; in-tlfeCity•of .is
Pittsburgh, onTliensday, the lath day.orDecember next,

' between the hours of luo'clock a. at:fled 4 O'clock P. 10.,

when and where you may attend.... .-....._"• •
• • JOHN•4I-MITCHEIb.

novlallawfaw An . . .itisilLibellant
1-N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASfor theCoute
I. ty-of 4.lllreny,at Jane Term, - 1.8-19-4r6:4 24.

1Sot-radish Flynn,-by her next
friend, John Jones, ' LibelTor,Diyorett.

. es. ' - - - Avenctifo duaimonii.
James

To Jams. Flynn, the above-441*d Respotirlint--Toke
notice, that whereas a writ Of alizii subprenorn-Micl for
divorce at-suit of your wife, 4rdsiatnahFlyrim. by her
next friend;: Jobs Jones,-was:issued ouvof.the Above
mentioned Court:tested atTittsburgir, on- theftftth day of
.fune,A. D.-1849;end .retumnble Me fourth Monday of.
October next thereafter, and whereas, on..the return- of
the said alias subgarnmproof was rade that: you 'could
notbe found Itrsaid Comity; now yfx(.tfre'hefeVY Te"

quireitio he and .appeuriin-year Proper permit, at..the
Conn of Cedianon.Pleas of Allegheny 'Corday.,"on. the
fourth Mondayof December next-,-lieinglhe first day'of
the next temt of said Court, to' miniver thepetition; Ma
libel of yoursaid wife, nodal**cilittecifally yOultave,
why she should not be die-orted"from, the bond& ofsham:
mony.- -_,- t - ,-• 0, CURTIS; Sheriff: '

Sheriff '3oMeei.Pittsburgli,i -;Nov-ft 1849—fuov8amvfilvi

• - .04'014410aCourt Sale.-.••• -
-Drvirtue --of=an order-of.the:Orplaires Coult-orthe
Lk County of Allegheny,+wilt be expOsed- to Publid =

Sale or Vendue; arthe COVET Soma=thoCity.--ot,Pitts-
burgh.on Ms:Jinn& Monday of Naratiberi 'A. 8.-1649, at •
lit A. et., all-the followangdettribed-ploPertyohe •
REAL ESTATE of Michael blulgrewf lam of: -Pine
Township, Countyof Allegheny, 'deed, situated in.Pine
Township aforesaid, bounded anddescribed as-follows,
to wil.:—Begituiltig at .4 whitelsalCblirit.
line ; thence 'North eighty-nine and ofia=.4.tutroft degrees, "

West (N. 89; W.).one huridrett-nnd Sixty-fout.perches
(164 pp.) to a post Ott the ootsideiliniw thence by lands of
Robert Kidd, North too and one-h jairdegieett; West
(N. 2) W one hundred and fOltrteen-Tercheli (11f4pp.)

to a black 'act) thence by lands- id"Jobn*1:6013,North
eighty-seven and one haltdegrees; East (N. trFirE) one
hundred and sixty-blur p.erehea(ied pp.) to iSPes; erect-
ed ; thence by laud of John'Hilltnan,. handl- twoand one-
half degrees, East (S. 2) one hundred and'lvienty-
four perches, to the place of beginning ;--Containing-One
Hundred and Fifteen Acres„Six Perches;(Its A. 6 P.l
and allowance of six per cent. for Roads, Ste.,be the
same more or less. Terms-at tale.

NANCrINIULGREW,
Admininistratrix of Michael--Mulgrew,

nodvallawtd (Chronicle copy.) , - ' -

To Con;tractors.
ORALS-IX PROPOSALS will be received -at abet:office
1,3 of the-lames River and Ranawha--Comitany in
Richmond, until theVII day ofNeve-Wier next; for the
construction •of n• Stone Dam across -lamerRiver at
Maiden's Adventure Fulls, twenty-eight -Miler above,
Richmond: . .

The Dam will be about 1100 feet longandlOleethigh.
The Work willbe paidfor in current-Batilsnotes.. Be-

sides- the usual reservation of 20per cent onthe month-
ly estimates, the-Contractorwill be required -to.givcr am-
ple .secority, satisfactory to the Board'ofDirectors, for
tLe completion of the work at the time and in the man-
ner speciSedin the contract. • • •

Plansof-the above work will be exhibited, and•speci-
Orations thereof delivered to the contractor, at the Com-
pany's office in Richmond, hy the sth dap'ofNovember
next, onapplication to the• Secretary ofthe-Company.

• - • . Ylabl'Eft GWYNN.
ChiefDiginterl, &S. Co.

Richmond, October-117, 1849.--(rctlth2tawf3rirt
STRAYED-OR,STOLEN from the premiiis

filfg....of- the subseribehon thelfaltsburghroad,: Wil-
kins township; aboutlttallesfrom Pitislutrgh,

on the 20th ult., a. DARK .SORREL- MARE, nearly.
Chestnutcolor, with a-Naito on herface; five yearsold
last Spring. A suitable,rewerd willtkvgiven loony per-
son who wilt deliverhet to Mesubsexiber.,

winclitswp., Allegheny Co., Pa.nov7:3tw•]
Executor's SOStee. -

1117IIERBAS, Letters TtUdamentery to the-Estate of
IT BernardKaoe;dee'd,late ofthe City or l'ittablug,

have been -granted to - the subscriber, all pervons know-
ing themselvviindebtedlothesaid estate are requested
to make imaiediate payment, and those having claims
against the same Ivill.preseet them, duly riutlientiented,
for settlement to John J. ilitoiney at
Law, or BARTHOLOMEWIIII3RRAY,

oet9:lawl6w . . Ilseentor.
CaPi - TOO • a00,000..

.SECURED BY SEM STSCES.
Life Izmir_sneer faseritie insurance,

Health Insurance.
TiltEßSONS"rvishing to effect Insurance in either of the

above branches, are vespectfally, invited ,to•coll at
the office of the subscriher, whoietheauthorized Aster,.

Terats-.as Liberal as those of any Company in the,
United States, and all Losses promptly paid inCash.

BENJ. WILSON, Agent
Elizabeth, Allegheny Co., Pet-jyl9:svem
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